NCOC HELPERS OF THE WEEK
May 13
Lord’s Supper: Ben McElroy Table – Dean & Caleb
Nursery: Carmen & Neveah Kingdom Kids: Emily & JD
May 20
Lord’s Supper: Dave Vyverberg Table – Dean & Caleb
Nursery: Cloe Young Kingdom Kids: Lynn Spake & Helen White
May Lord’s Supper Coordinator: Jim Watkins

Sunday Meditation
It’s a sad fact of our church experience that multitudes more prayers are prayed than are ever answered. This ought not to be. The main
reason for this, I think, must be our unbelief, our double-mindedness:
“But let him ask in faith, with no doubting, for he who doubts is like a
wave of the sea driven and tossed by the wind. For let not that man think
he will receive anything from the Lord; he is a double-minded man, unstable in all his ways.” (James 1: 6-8). Our doubt is often a result of a
troubled conscience caused by incomplete obedience. “Beloved, if our
hearts do not condemn us, we have confidence toward God. And whatever we ask we receive from Him because we keep His commandments
and do those things that are pleasing in His sight:” (I John 3:21-22). A
conscience convicted of imperfect obedience weakens our faith.
All for Jesus, Richard

Scan to “like us” on Facebook!

Scan this with your
smart phone to learn
more about free “at
home” Bible study
available at NCOC!

Join us! Our weekly Schedule
Sundays Worship Service 9:30 am Sunday School Classes 10:45 am
Tuesday: Men’s Prayer Group: 8:00 am Women’s Bible Study 10:30 am
Wednesday: Bible Classes for all ages (child care provided) 7:00 pm
CORE Groups ( small group ministry) Posters in hallway for times and locations!
OUR ELDERS ARE HERE FOR YOU!
Greg Bailey- 678-416-1832 Mike McFarland- 678-925-0149
Danny Swafford- 770-316-3952 Steve Cooper- 770-251-3611

Newnan Church of Christ Phone: 770-253-3684
Email: newnancoc@gmail.com
Website: newnancoc.org

Upcoming Events At A Glance
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Mother’s Day
May 13, 2018
Galatians Series #11
Welcome & Call to Worship
You Are the Song That I Sing / You Are My All in All
You’re the One / Come Share the LORD
THE LORD’S SUPPER
Offering
We’re Marching to Zion
(Kingdom Kids ages 3-5 dismissed)

Sermon: “Mamas’ Boys: Of Kids & Covenants”
(Galatians 4:21-31)

5/19 Lake Wedowee Picnic for Savvy’s. Sign up today!
5/31 Savvy Senior KIA plant tour. Sign up asap!
Join us for a bridal shower for Abbygale Garrison on Sunday, May 27th from 3-5pm at the
church. Abbygale’s registry can be accessed via
“the Knot” website. Her info for the site is her
name, and wedding date of Aug. 2018.

Our 2018 celebration for graduates
will be Sunday, May 20th during service. Our grads this year are Tristian
Smith from Newnan High, Emily Black
from Newnan High, Jasmine Smith &
Abbygale Garrison from college! Bring
your card and or gifts of encouragement for our grads May 20th!

Never Grow Old
Shepherds’ Announcements & Benediction

Youth Event is rescheduled for
June 23rd! Mark your summer
time calendar!

Mother’s, we would love to offer you a small gift of
appreciation for all that you do! The gifts are at the
doors in the foyer and by the front office. Thank you
moms, you are loved!

, we are glad you’re here!
We are glad you have joined us for a time of worship, praise, fellowship & study of God’s word. As our guest, please fill out an attendance card & drop it in the offering plate. If you have a prayer need,
please fill out a prayer card & drop it in the offering plate. We would
love the opportunity to pray for you! After worship, please join us in
the fellowship foyer for light refreshments, followed by Bible classes
for all ages.

A worship time for ages 3-5 during the message time of
adult worship. The kids will learn Biblical lessons each week &
do a craft. The Kingdom Kids room is located in the foyer, to
the left, as you exit the doors. The green trees on the wall
make it easy to find. This is for children who are too old for
nursery, but have the wiggles during the sermon! Parent’s;
your children will return to their seats during the closing announcements by our elders. We pray that this time will be a
blessing for you & your children at Newnan Church of Christ!

